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That's the usual reaction when a
man flllds that through Gulf Life's
Special Income Plan he CAN afford
a "living wage" for hIS wife and
children!
Let's say you buy $10,000 of hfe
Insurance today Your family IS guar-

anteed $2,400 tax-free IIIcome every
year untIl 1977, If you aren't altve
Then, your fanuly could receIve the
full $10,000 in cash, or as addlbonal
monthly IIIcome That's 24% a year
without reducing prmclpaJ' Ask
your Gulf LIfe Representative.
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industry's con.r/ant mspirahon
Ftoally, there is reputation. Never in automotive
history has another motor car sus tamed such an
abldmg pubIJc convictIon in Its own goodn�ss
And. certainly, these basic CadIllac mgredlents
have thIS year reaped their richest harvest
&, whether you've been at the wheel of a

Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVE
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wor.hlp service. 11 10

There is beauty and luxury and performance
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spend

In Folkston at
and Mrs M C

Mr and Mrs Bob Bradley and
Mrs Mary Nesmith of Savannah,
spent Sunday With Mr and Mrs
J H Bradley

Supervisor

Phone842

Bobo has been

Leslee

Corporation
Field

P

the home of Mr

Franchised and protected. Be your own boss.
Sell Snap-On Tool_uThe Choice of BeHer Mechanics" direct to garages, mechanics, etc.
Some mechanical experience needed, minimum
cash and vehicle required.
or

WE GUARANTEE

FRESH MILK AND CREAM

The Books
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Mrs Waldo Moore IS spendIng
thiS week In Daytona Beach, Fla ,
ot the home of Mr ond Mrs Rufus

curement nnd
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ter of the lute W

E

Thursduy

nnd Mrs Frankhn Lee and Karen home or Mrs Dutls Hendllx The
lind Sharen Lee spent Sunday at progrnm "liS urrnnged by
Mrs
Woodbine with Mr and Mrs Leon. John C Oromley
ard Hannaford
The Future Nurses Club of S
Mrs W D Lee
her E Bulloch H S met last week
visited
mother, Mra R R
Walker, in and "ftel the busllless meetIng
Hinesville Sunday
Mrs AlVIn Rocker ond Mrs KerMr and Mrs C C Anderson of mit
Carr, s)lonsors from the
JacksonVIlle, Fla, spent the week Stntesboro B "P W Club, gave
end at the home of Mr and Mrs
Informutlve talks to the group
Roland Moore
Mrs Bertha
Clontz
is
faculty
Mrs Acquilla Warnock, Mrs C
sponsor of thc club
S Cromley, Mrs H G Parrish and ---------Mrlll W W Mann spent

oullay during the year,
Black, director of per
of
the personnel
problems, and Clem Raith, pro
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Lester

last

Brooklet News

fmanclDl
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,

solnrles and wages of which a
pOI tlon of these wages were
familIarize

Mrs

County Hospital after
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BRANNEN,

FUNERAL LAST SAT.

Brannen, Sr, Bowen
(!\fltt) Woodcock, members She 010\ ed to Rome, Go, seven
nItm noon In
of n pioneer
Iumily In Bulloch venra ngo She IS the daughter of
the lute Henry Brudley
Many "symptcms," please recall
county
Sunday nfternoon nt the Unity
SUIVIVOIS nrc one SOil, Emory
Moy nol mean a thing ot all
She IS survived by her husband,
Bnptist Ohm ch III 0101 kesville
E
Chonce, are Ihere', nOlhlng wrong,
Pnr-rlsh, of Savannah, one
Lester E Brannon, Sr
one dnugh
lie I!\ survived by his Wife Mrs
Thai your heort " good ond 'Irong
1\IISS BUlbnTU Ann Brannen of daughter, Mrs oJ La" IS Rlchurd
ter,
Bett)
Leo of Olurkesville ; his
RIl�
of Jacksonville, Fin, one
SOil,
In any eese, don'l guess or worry
Stntcsbor 0, cue SOil
Luster E
I>I1Icnts,I\II and l\l!s
Leroy Lee Brannen JI
brother A C Bradley, of States
See your Doctor In a hurry
of Statesboro, thruc
of Brooklet, eight
brcthura, C B grundehildren three
boro ; t" 0 Sisters, 1\1 rs
T G An
,
staters, Mrs
Thomns, JI Roy W,.1 C and Horace
deraon of Lcefield Gn, lind Mrs
Z Smith lind l\lts George
Lnwrunce J, nil
of
Snvunnuh ;
Amnns
of
Eberly
Juckaonvillc, Flu
both of Statesboro, and
WultO! E IIl1d Lei oy of Brooklet, Prather
two grundchildr en
Mrs
McEhon of Sylvnlllu, und
nnd Joe Lee
of
Ortando, Flu, 1\\0 Utili)
Funeral serv Ices were held 1\Ion
brothelS, John B Woodcock
thl ee SIS tel s, Mrs Lottie Stevens
III the
Tom
chapel of
Sunday With MI und Mrs
of Gallles'llie und
Wilbur \V dny, Januar} 21,
nlld� !\lIS F'rancea Joynel of
n
Wllhams In Snvallnuh
Fox & Weeks Funeral Home, con
of Statesboro
lind Mrs Orady Wells of Woodcock
vnnnnh,
MI'S Roland Moore spent last
Rev
ductod
f'rnnk
Funeral
services wero held Sat
by
MorriS, pas
Brooklet
week III Dnytonn Beach, Fin, WIth
urdny lit 11 u m at Statesboro tor of Bull Street Baptist Church,
ROBERTSON
1\111'1 1\1 G Moore, who Is-very 111
Primitive Bapttst Church, "Ith EI. In
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Savunnuh, Georgia Interment
at the home of Mr and Mrs Ru
der V FAgan, T Roe Scott ond
The NIght Circle of the W S
was In Hillcrest Cemetery
Ius Moore
Ivy Spl\ oy offiCiating Burial was
C S met Monday nIght at the
Mr and Mrs H G Parrish, Mr
111 the East Side
Oemetery
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cscnted to 18 county and home
demonstration agents

fOI

1\1ll1s B

Demonstration

and

programs

Thuuday,

to fnrlll fumiliea

ork with '" H Club

Home

omen,

SOUl

mutton to

Recogru tiIon
w

und other
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How Would

from College of

Agriculture Experiment

.

Outatnnding

results

In Extension work for some time
hushels, deciSIOn
Representmg the Six Agrlcultur
..
was
based upon costs of product01 ExtenSion Service distriCts of toward higher achievement
Ion
I
SpeCIal guosts at the luncheon
the state, the reCIpients are
Mrs Frances B McKay, Fulton at the Capital City Club Included
Rohert 0 Arnold, chairman of the
county, Johnny Stowe, Polk, For
In marrIage on tbe
eventng 01 Jan
of Georgia Board of
est B Siater, HarriS, J A Mauld University
uary 27, Judge E 0 Holland Oftl
negents, John J
McDonough,
W
R
De
MItchell,
Carswell,
tn,
cllltmg
member
of the Board of Regents,
cntur MISS Marie Stewart, Grady,
Dr
0
Aderhold
C
of
preSident
FORTY YEARS AGO
J
P Baker, Walker, Mrs Sara
Bulloch Tlmel, Feb 8, 1917
Vun Horn, Hall, A
C Holland, the UniverSIty Dr C C Murray
dean
coordinator
nnd
of the Col'
A frigId spell hus held thiS sec
Burtow, Allmon Carter, Wilkes,
tlOn In Its grasp for the past week Mrs
BeUy Dooley, Putnam, MISS lege of Agriculture, Mr Sutton,
With temperatures ranging as low
DOlothy Bond Richmond, Byron L W EJberhaldt, Jr, assoCiate Ex
as 9 degrees Monday
morning
Dyer, Bulloch, L 0 Purker, Cand tensloq dIrector, Charles O'Kellcy,
Another carlond of meat hogs
state ngrlculturulleuder, MISS Ed
Mrs Lulu Wommack, Treut
were shipped
from Stillesboro to ler,
len W L Whittle, Thomas, MISS dye R085, state home demonstra
NashVille, Tenn Monday by B T
Esther Godbee, Cook, and Harold tlOn leader, Tommy Walton, state
Mnllllrd, bemg the fourth cnrland
4 H Club leader, and other memshlJlped to that pomt Within the BIO\\ II, ColqUitt

HunnIcutt

103

I

research

I

I

stl eet

B

enslo:Q,

,W.T.Clark

THE HOME OF
SAFE'I'Y-COUR'I'ESY-SERVlCE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance

D1.trlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODU()TS

CorporatioD

Statesboro, Ga.

SERVICE

NuGrape Bottling Co.
Statesboro, Ga

20 West Moln

Statesboro,

Iltroot
Ga.

A. M. Braswell, Jr. FoochCo.

.1

------------------------.,ed

LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue
..

Telephone

4·2266

-----------_-_-.-------------.

MIss Margaret Ann Dekle and
FETED All BRIDAL PARTY
Wednesday evenmg MIss Karen Joe Johnston, whose mnrrmge will
WItte, bride-elect, was honored at be an event of curly March The
dinner was at the lovely home of
R lovely party at the Hodges Party
Bouse Hostesses were Misses Jane Mrs Smith
The dining tnble, overlaid With
Richardson and Ann Cason
The Valentine Hearts and Flow- a handsome cut work cloth, was

\mg

were

the

entertainment

evenings

by the hanMISS Rena
each
Dixon,
reeetvmg ear bobs
Individual cakes With lemon top"on

oree, MISS Witte, and

ping, coffee and toasted nuts

were

served

Friends of Karen's invited were,
Misses

Kitty KeUy,

Rena

Dixon,

Carolyn Hart, Mary Jo Hodges,
Clalldla Tinker, Sylvia Zetterower,
Ann Fulmer, Mn H L. Atwell,
Mrs Doris Cason and Mrs. Leslie
Witte. ,

DESSERT PARTY

Sunday evening, Mrs J. P Collins, Mrs George Johnston, and
Mrs
Loy Waten, honored MISS
Witte, at a dessert party at the
home of Mrs Waters on LakeView
Road. The table was covered With a
white linen cloth centered by an
artistic Valentine arrangement.
Individual cakes, coffee and
toasted nuts "ere served

Other than the

In

light pink and top

dainty party
brownies, butter fingers
10US

ped with white rose buds Com
pleting the beautiful table appomt potes of
menta \\ erc compotes of crystal aaaisted
teed Irult nnd home mude mmta.
Among the many accomplish
ments of the hosts mother, Mrs
Waters, \\OS the beautiful hand

In

sandwichell'l BullOCh FB

and cornThe hostesses were
by Mrs Roger

mmts

serving

HO����� J�nvlted

for

4 30

En dorses

were,

Mrs J Watson, Mrs Jimmy Crockett. MIS McCorkle, Mrs Maurice
painted cake pluto presented to Brannen, Misses Linda Bean, Ann
the honorees
Fifty friends were Preston, Pat Lamb, Shirley Helm
Invited to call between the hours ly, Mrs Dnn wtlllnms, Mrs R H
of 3 und 5 o'clock
Kingery, MIS Prince Preston, Mrs.
MIss Dekle was ott. Ted In a beuu Albert BI aewctl, Mrs Belton Brae
tiful white pure silk dress, reem- well,
Mrs
George Benn," Mrs
broidered In pink, With which she Shields Kenan, Mrs Horace For
wore
shee, Mrs Bur-tow Lumb, Mrs

Mrs

Reselutien
I

Mr

nt

Its

annunl

ecently passed

a

meeting
of

set

Gordon Hendrix
Ilnd Mrs Walton

Nesmith

had as their guests Sunday Mr
and Mrs C J Martin, and Bobby
Martin, and atr and Mrs H W
Nesmith
Mr and Mrs
Delton Schwalla

Bulloch County Farm Bu

The
renu

of

Savannah spent Monday
night With Mr and Mrs Walter
Lanier.
Mrs Eugene Joyce and daugh
ter's spent the weekend With Mr
and Mrs G A LeWIS and Mr and
sons

here

resolu

efftrmlng, among other and children of Swalnaboro, Ga,
matters, thclr belief that the to Mr Sam Schwa lis of
Kite, Ga.,
bncoo ullotment reduction would were
guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs
Pear!
Annabelle cost Bulloch County farmer more Mrs R C Martin
Brady,
basket on an oval reflector, Ilank HONOREE AT SEATED
Mr and Mrs Henry Waters and
Grimes, Mrs .Percy Bland, Mrs than $1,000,000 thle year They
TEA
ed by single candle sticks With
DeWitt nlso re-afffrmed their support of family, Mr and Mrs Thomas Wat
DuBose, Mrs
The home of Mrs DeVane Wut Hobson
Mrs Kermit Carr, and 90 per cent of parity, called on ers, Mr and Mrs Mark
crystal inaerta, In which floated son was the scene
Thackston,
after
Tanner,
Friday
beautiful camellias
Mrs Dan Lester and Anne Lamb
Georglu's Congressional delega Mr and Mrs John Motes, and M".
noon of a seated tea
honoring Miss
Guests on thle cccaeron were,
Knren was
lovely weermg a tion to make a special effort to and Mrs Edd Martin and Mrs
Margat:et Ann Dekle, brtde-elect of
the honorees, Miss Dekle and Mr
see that no "stl inge" are attached
black
velvet
a white silk
Silk
With
Charlie Ranue and son VISited Sun
early March
Entertaining With
to the Federal Aid to Education
Johnston, Mr and Mrs. Inman De- rlrs Watson were, Mrs
brocade blouse
day With Mr and Mrs J. C Wat
Percy
kle, Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston, Averitt and Mrs H P Womack
The gift to Karen from her hos Bill that Will make the program ere.
Mr and Mrs Belton Braswell, Dr. The
too complicated for our system 01
Mr and Mrs Roscoe Brown and
home "as artistically decorat tesses was a piece of her crystal.
and Mrs Roger Holland, Mr and
ltving.
sons were guests
ed With lovely camellias
Sunday of Mr
Mn. Wilham R Lovett, Mr and
Officers for the year were elect and Mrs R.L Roberts
The tea table was overlaid with BENEFIT BRIDGE
Mrs
For this story see the County
Jack Averitt and Mr and a
Mr. and Mrs Layton Sikes and
Thu benefit bridge held at the ed
cut work cloth with the central
Mrs Hal Waters
Farm Bureau News, by Byron Dy
Bill
decoration formed of Imperator Recreation Center on Thursday ai
children, Mrs
Moore and
Cut glass was the gift to the
on page SIX of this issue of
children of Savannah were guests
Camellias On the buffet were sll- ternoon \\ as a success, for which er,
honorees from their hostesses
the Bulloch Times.
ver
branched
candelabra
from thanks goes to the many clubs in
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Coy SIkes
The approved report of the res
Mr
and Mrs
which trailed branches of camel. town whl) entertained, and to the
Oharles Elhson
OPEN HOUSE
l(as Mrs Grady Attaway poured Woman's Club members who so olutIOns committee will be pub and sons of Sardis, Ga , spent the
lished
10 full in next weE!k's issue
Hal
weekend
With Mr and Mrs H C.
and SI coffee Sllver trays held assorted untiringly gave of their time and
Sunday afternoon
of
the
Bulloch Times.
Waten were hosts at Open House sandWiches, date nut cake and In. gifts to be used as door prizes.
Burnsed, Jr.
at the lovely home of their par- dlvldual cakes embossed in wedMr and Mrs. Harold Waters and
MIS W A Bowen was General
Chairman Mrs W G NeVille, Mrs.
ents, Mr and Mrs Loy Waters on 109 bells
daughter of Statesboro, were sup
LakeView Road Honor guests were
The gift of the hostesses to Mar- J M Tinker and Mrs Henry Mc
per guests Friday night of, Mr
Miss Margaret Ann Dekle and Joe garet Ann "as the sugar dish In Cormack were Refreshment Comand Mrs. Warren Williams.
Johnston
Mr and Mrs Fred Williams, Mr
her breakfast china
mltlee Chairmen
The club room
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
The home was beautiful With
and Mrs
Warren Williams and
Thirty-eight friends of the han- waR attractively decorated In the
camellias predomlnatmg In their oree were inVited to call at the motif of Valenttne
Mrs
Glenn
family, Mr and Mrs Brooks Wil.
Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesmith had liams and
decorations Red camellias were hour of
o'clock
Jennings and Mrs Waldo
daughter attended a

:::e Md�::r�:.�n�e8t���Jallnc:���� ��:�r:� \���:171::ql�ls�tec��ra�::�
with prizes being

cakes Iced

tions

motehlll: s�oe�

Nevils News

BULLOCH TIMES

Brig. GeneralIs
Rotary Speaker

were

Brigadier General Paul Wey
rauch, commanding officer of Ft
Stewart, was the speaker at the

27, 1965, Gen
as

embrold.ery•

:�sse:�yn:�lr: an�h��rsy :�:yn� ::(��Is�t:tl:�er���neen I\����hg'e;:�t, :
•

I�

Air

Course)

PROP,ERTY
FOR SALE
t.row.r

AY.nu ••

ea

b, appointlll •• t •• ft.r
••

4 P. M.

or

.url •• th ••• ,

S.t...... ,.

�all Mrs. Mary S. Howard

Eaocutrix .f th. Will of the Lat. Mn

Abo

on.

servmg were,

The refreshment table

Odl H. Sunmon., Sr.

eolored hou.e .nd lol for •• Ie
o. Oil MiII'Street

Ca. h •• t i •••• ry

rOOln,

plu ••

contrell" .... t1a •• lI.it.

c ••

tr.n,

In

colored

loc.ted

H ....wood floor.

••

ction

th.rmo.t.Ue.lI,
throu."out.

fnen '5,

Wit

Mrs

Robbie

res-

plendent With a white organdy
cloth with lace Insets, over blue
satm, around which was a deep

u�o��r�lg

In

Belcher and Mr. Belcher

children
occasion.

\\ ere

MEETING

spendmg
Claxton,

IS
m

FEBRUARY

The Ogeechee
tlonal W 1101 U

Georgia

College

VI.1t the Calico

and

Mrs

Fred

GIVE

COOPERATPON?

...._

Mrs

of

���I- NOWI 5

,

inVited to call between the hours
of 10 30 and 12 o'clock.

I

PINE AIR WOMAN'S CLUB

•

Statesboro

HONOREE AT SEA.TED TEA

on

de�or��o�sa:��d ab:po��l���:n!� \���

I.

a

barS'am

hose

\\eddlOg

Will be

an

The guests were met by Mrs
Hollnnd nnd Introduced to the recC1vmg line by !\Irs J B Johnson
Composing the hlle \\Cle, MIRS
Witte, Mrs Leslie Witte and Mrs
Hal ry Clarkson
t
The camcllm, the flower of legend, hud a COIiSPICIOliS place
thrOUGhout the home On the eoffee table III the liVing loom \\US 8
long low nrrnngement of camellias
and
The

llaJclssl
mmg table,

on

handsome cut work

which

cloth, hRd

a

center piece of unusual beauty
formed of camellias on a reflector,
enCircled by silver holders With
lighted candles A lighted candela
bra was used on the mantel in the

dining

Pinkie
Powell Mrs

!\Irs

I

J C
MIS
Mrs J

thiS

Anderson,

Port\\o�d,

auto

We wele happy to have
With us who was Mrs Ii

Griffe from Beaufort S

thiS

At

P

preSident,

Mrs

secretary nnd

Mrs

'

room:

MAIL ORDER

A

CHARM

does

Magazine

ad features it

importantly.
_,. die Dutch Boy look in Herbert Meyer's
woncIeduI cotton twood, Sprmg.cool.
•••

...

navy

or

brown

Sdes 5

to

15 and 6

Black,

woven

to

with white.

14

HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

...

$39.95

VALENTINE

and front

$4000 month.

WANTED

WANTED-Colored maids. We
can plnce all maid� wanting jobs
to

New York or Miami at $36
$65 per week plus free room and
board
For more information or
for your tickets, sce Statesboro
Greyhound Bus Agent or write
60 Cain St, NW, At
In

Maids, Inc.
lanln 3, Ga

STATESBORO FLORAL

SHOP

STATESBORO, GA.

as

You

Spend

way.

with J:�J{ Green

Stamps

Cone.ntr.t. Your ShoppiD •• t MINKOVITZ .nd the Other Le •• in. Slor ••• n. Senie. SI.tion. Th.t Dilpl., tbe 5 &. H

Two miles north o(

4t2p
Items

of

household goods and
2
1

personal
wash stands,

chest, 1 elec
beds,
dresser,
tric stove, 6 straight chairs 3 odd
Contact
tables, 4 conl heaters
Earl Robmson on February 11 at

OWNER

Si.n

FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAG�

�I

,

.,

differ·
suburlt61e

Lord's
at 386

2t60g

several
farms, large and

FOR SALE-We
In

Mr and MrL Cecil Davis
last week end with relatives
were

have

�mall JOSIah Zetterower

It61c

Mr

and Mrs

Sr, and

HOUSES

miss

Ch..

this

ft.

Phone

4.SIOO'2t49P

OPPORTUNITY

With drawing FOR SALE-House and lot at 121
on
West Jones Ave, 75x225 feet
Contact
trees
terntory Excellent opportunities Four large pecan
2for alert, aggressive, qualified Earl Robmson, phone ADams
or see me at the
Am·
Savannah,
with
6553,
himself
man to associate
11
2t51p
erica's leading food serv\ce equip residence on February
ment and supply company. School
FOR SALE-J C Carnes estate,
mg 10 Chicago to seU china, glass
one five room house with bath,
ware, Silverware, kitchen utensils
With large lot and
and equipment, furniture and fur two years old,
space. Several pecan trees
garden
nishings, 11nens, paper goodll, jan·
to hotels, restaurantl, In Brooklet, Ga., on paved street,
commiSSion

ItO[ supplies

COST'

Stocks Last

joined

Thl. I.

awaited

an

excellent

to .aye on your

opportunity

remodelln" palntln,

or

bulldln,

lon,

requirement._;

I·

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
31 NORTH MULBERRY STREET

-

PHONE PO, ... 3142

Hour.: • till 12 and I to 4:3O-a till 12

on

Saturda, onl,
I

No Dellyerl ..

on

��k�e�n�m��ie���mje�Fj1 O�r�f�re�.����Jrt·�������������������������������������
mation, give

P. 0

Box

name

can

be

and address to

1012, Hot Sprmks, Ark

Mr

W

At-I

L

and Mrs

I

Zett·erower,
C. A

Zet.

Mrs

E.

Cone

23 N. M.in St.

Mrs Daniel AkinS of Statesboro
VISited Mr and Mrs. Uleus WII
hams Wednesday

Darlene Youmans spent Friday
night as guests of DeLores WII
IIams
Those

representing H a r" I II e
Ohurch at the Sunday School Clln·
Ie (Statesboro). were Mrs
Walter
Royal, Mrs C. C. DeLoach, 1\1Is
Ernest Williams, Mrs OtiS Ansley,
Mr and Mrs Tom Rucker,
�Irs R
L
Roberts, Rev Youmans and

Realty Co.
_

Lottie Grooms visited Mr.
D L MorrIs during the

:��kMrs

one

Iftc.
Dial 4-2217

SPACIOUS HOME
AND A BUSINESS!

others

Mrs. Eulu8 Williams and M.s AI.
BUSINESS BUILDING-TERMS len Proctor a8 co·hostesses Beau
tiful arrangements of camelhas
the
best
Probably
available locaand Glads were used to decorate
tion in Statesboro.
Two
stories
the room8 in which the guests as
(connected) With about 4,000 sen,bled. The
president, Mrs. R P.
square feet of floor Space.
For Miller
over the bUSiness

presided
sale on favorable terms.
For de- meeting, at which time new offl
tails, see
cers were elected as follows. Presl
Ch ••. E. Cone Re.lt, Co., I.c. dent, Mrs
L
R
Roberts, vice
23 N. Main St.
Di.1 4-2217 president, Mrs
C
C. DeLoach,
Mrs
F
S WaterR, tTeassecretary,

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air

4-door, hard top, radio, heater,

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air

Wagon, 9-pa ...n.,-, radio,

1956 Chevrolet

Bel Air

white

wall.,

air

$2.195.00

condltlonln,

$2.195.00

heater, white wall.
2·door, 6 cylinder, radio, heater,
white wall., like new

1956 Chevrolet 210

2-c1oor, V.a, radio, heater,

1955 Chevrolet 210

4-door, radio, heater

$1.695:00

whitewall.

1953 Pontiac Star Chieftan
1953 Chevrolet ,Hard

Top

$1.595.00
$1.295.00

4-door, radio, heater,
white wall., local

owner.

2-door, power,llde,
heater, clean

$995.00

$895.00

I

-

NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
Large fine lots $26 down, $10 per

Most
urer, Mrs Buie Nesmith
faithful members, havmg attended

to give me a warm place
10 your hearts and also continue
to pray for me
Thls extends love
to you all

meeting, durmg the year
Mrs G R Waters, Mrs WIIFordham, and Mrs Elules WII-

every

Cha •. E. Cone Re.lI, Co., I.c.
23 N. Main 5t -Di.1 4-2217.

anJhde:;s tt��:hte":a::r h:�.y P���r:
continue

A GENUINE

FOR SALE-New three bedroem
Hardwood
brick veneer home.
floors, forced air heat, carport,
sq

our

��r��e::se��sSa��r�:y J:�e�uests

month

FOR SALE

1,400

all

spent
In

accompanied 'by
and

���ha�I:�te��:nh1�derson

SAYS-"SELLI"

Salary of $90.00 per week plus
hotel allowances during tram mg.

$12,000 YEARLY POTENTIAL

com�n, and

our

and lumber will be .old

Dyght Olliff durmg the weekend

4.2217

good buys

.upplle.

Item ••

Buy Now-As Long As

I
���rc 2g�of��r!�th:!�i� :�e:hthl;
the

Mr aod Mrs. Gene Trapnell and
Mr and lrIn Lamar Smith VISited
}{_�s D. H_ Lanier and Mr and Mrs

HOMES

���fc

IIquldatln,

ACTUAL

KEEP THIS ADI

Hagan.

lanta, they

AGE 28·38

2t61p

SALESMAN

Liberal

Saue

H

a.

ot�r

many

at

Statesboro

w_�du�"�d��dMn

6ltfc

$1096.

IN APPRECIATION
Mattie Lively takes this method
of
of
thankmg her friends
Statesboro and Bulloch County for
the mnny, many kmdnesses to her
and lovely thmgs done for her
durmg her recent Illness, because
she IS not physically able to write
notes of thnnks to all of them.

acccount upon commencement

Da"

In the process of

Item. of builder.'

ij,

Mas. H. H. ZETTEROWER

L

.uch Item.

,

sel"Vl:;Uc

.

now, you'll quickly see why more than 20,000,000 famities save the smart, thrifty S. & H.

REGULAR $400 PER DOZEN
Order Now-We Will D.Ii.,.er On Valentine's

We are

Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Barnhill medicine sinee it has been
and family of Sa\'Bnnah spent last aarket. It IS inexpensive.,

�

FOR SALE-Choice lots in
WANTED--For best prices on
ent sectuJIls of city and
pulpwood and timber, call Syl ban Josiah Zetterower.
Screven
write
vania No. 6681 or
County Pulpwood Yard. Frf'e man FOR SALE-Farm. W I
agement and marketing
farm Contact W I Lord
E. Main St. Phone 4·9898.

..•

saver
"our 'In.d S 4:
H Gr.en St.mp Boole.
to MIhIeO.It& Third
Floor

Bria.

Carnations, per doz., $2.95

PHONE 4·3313-FAIR ROAD

.

Stamp

14th

1\1

SAGE--Several

FOR

on

roofln, and

program, Rfter which a soci'
Ial hour will be enjoyed
Mrs C. W Lee was honored Scn
day by her c}l1ldren and grand
children With a dlnller in obser
vance of her 77th birthday
The
dmnel was served In the Annex
bulldmg of the church Elder W. A.

Denmark News

Foy, or Original price $12,000. Now of2t61p fered ..t
equivalent of $8,500, on
FOR SALE-"'l26 bu corn, 2 tons terms1 Nice country home, well
peanut hay, 1 mowing machine, back from pavement SIX rooms
mule drawn, 1 large oil eookmg and bath Seven 8�res of
high land
range, 2 Oil burning heaters. Mrs
and lots of trees Nice view Deep
J W Forbes, Rt 2, Brooklet, Oa
2t61c well, garage, fenced garden, etc.
ThiS property also superb for
ceri
'FOR 'SALE--Some purebred heif
taln business purposes Pnced at
ers Oscar Martin, NeVils, Ga.
$9,000, With $2,000 down; BUT
seller Will rebate $600 for actual
Bahln
FOR' SALE--PeQsacola
pamting and decorating
Don't
Jrrass seed J W Brannen, Rt

property includmg
bath, naooral 3
1

rear

..

SPECIAL

ONE DAY ONLY-FEBRUARY

.

not visit this bright S. & H. display soon
it is here for YOU
to make redemption of your
filled S & H. Collector's Book such an easy mat
ter. And, if you're not an S. & H. Green

.

I

.."In,.

.•

Why

r�

College Street.
good neighbor

pavec1 street,

hood and qUiet sectIOn of town.
Phone 4-3288, or contact Joe Full
er at"'E
A Smifh Grain Co

-

I

paint., all type. of
lock., .c...... , window., door., nail., cabinet hardware,
Interior, exterior and marine plywood, thick buH a.phalt

T ....... dou •

L. Kohn and

arranged

..

A new S. & H. Green Stamp Mail Order Redemp
tion Department is now open on the third floor at
Minkovitz, Here you can see some of the more
than'1,500 items of truly Distinguished Merchan·
dise that are yours when you save S. & H, Green
Stamps Look through the colorful catalog
and conveniently order wonderful things for your
self, home, family and friends. In a short time
your choice is delivered to Minkovitz and you're
notified. Simple, isn't it?,

Statesboro

Regular

tine cups See
phone 4·S362.

sponsor the Tree Farm pro......

private esting

lot at 308 South
On

Indu*,-

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

,

��----�--I�t6Ip

ltam streets. Available January I,
4Stfc
1966. Mrs Hinton Booth

Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming J'o

unable to afford

�---2t61p

_

i,!:!t. /10 ff} e I J

I

Sale price $777. The CaliCO

I

tend

....

F.... 7, tl17

The

ALL

of Teachers Col

Nicely located dwellmg With six I
Misses Jane and Julia Bragan
large looms and bath plus n sepa
rotely hOllsed 18und�y enterprise-' spent the \\ eekend as guests of
Phone, day 4-3214, after 6 p m.
48tfc
'Veil and favornbly known as MISS Jlnme Lee at Leefleld
4·2838.
l2t West Jones Ave, or' Mrs 0
The Sunbeams and G A 's met at
Ave. Ruth's Automatic Laundry. One
furOlshed M Lanier at 120 'Vest Jones
FOR
RENT-Small
pllce covers the entire property Harville
Church Friday evening
Call .f,apartment Close In
including all equipment and good for their regular meeting.
2t62p FOR SALE-Used cornet, reason. \\ III
2291, Mrs B B Morris
A splendid opportunity for
The Denmark Sewmg Club met
ably priced. Call Les Witte, someone For details. see
at the home or Mrs Wilbur FordFOR RENT-Store buildmg on
tfc
Ch ••. E. Co •• R •• It, Co Iftc.
West Bulloch Times.
and
comer of College
ham Wednesday afternoon With
23 N. Moln S,.-Oiol

MINKOVITZ
'THIRD FLOOR

Charlie Bland

�win �er heart with

room,

gas heat. Private
entrance Close In

\\1-'

cape costume!

nette, hvmg

Mc-

T

Thur••• "

speaker. All par
are urged to at

BUY NOW AND SAVE ON

having pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs

BULLOCH TIME&

AnENTION
BUILDERS
HOME

daughters Sandra and Karen have
returned to Nashville, Tenn after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

________

FOR RENT-Two bedroom "part.
ment, unfurnished, kitchen, di

REDEMPTION CENTER.

Ed

machines

business
North
32
office bUilding,
Mam St. Will remodel to mit oc
Call
Dr R J. Holland, 5, Statesboro
cupant
21tfc Jlmpse.
phone 4-2724.

..

,

service,

bookkeepiac

or

treusur.

ter

will be the guest
ents and friends

o'�lofk

Stle FOR SALE-30,OOO used turpen·

FOR RENT

I\1rsg

__

.Mrs. J B Johnson preSided over
the coffee service at one end of
the table. Silver trays held deltc-

PO

Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E Owens, 8 Seibald Street, TeleS6tfc
phene 4-6400.

offlcels

T�m

ard

FOR RENT-Deslrable

Hownrd, correspond
secretary and publiCity chair

109
man

vice

Mikell

McQuaig

Will fit all "land-

hole makers

'.2661 .Res. PO 4-9484.

elected fOl the new yeal
PreSident of the club Mrs E Z

Martin,

100axton

in Savannah last Saturday.
W. T. Shumans has re
turned home after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shumans in Bal
timore, Md. since Christmas.
Mrs George Brannen and son
Tommy of Statesboro were viSitors
here last Wednesday.

type trailers, Insur

Statesboro, Ga. Phone:

were

\\In

•••

.

J. M. TlNU.

Merchandise" in Our New

VISitOr

Mr and Mrs Neil Scott and Mr.
Mrs E. F Tucker were Visit

ors

J

C

n'ew

meetmg

a

1 t51c

��'!!b��i��u!::es1�rE:a�d��:dS�.�
Office

a. and Augusta where
she VISited relatives
Mrs Wllhe Cheely, Mrs
Etfie
Smith and Mrs Mary Poythress of
Savannah VISIted Mr and Mrs C.
M. Graham Friday and Saturday.
1.1r and Mrs C. S Proctor spent

Aiken, S

With Mr and Mrs Billy
Proctor and sons in Savannah.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Cribbs and
Helen
daughters Miriam and
Cribbs spent several days in Aul'
usta haVing been called there on
account of
the death of Mn.
Cribbs' father, J T Swint.
Fred Brown, a member of the
school faculty, ill conval
escing at the hoete of his lllIter;
Mrs. Pete Smith in Savannah af

Sunday.

Leaders will

C. I. Cartee and Mrs AI·
vin Anderson Miss Maude White
Mrs

be

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sunday

2t62p
WANTED-Any girls mterested FOR SALE--Six room house 10ance
and 1IH.saacy h1.tc'hes 1y.r ;Ln takmg baton lessons 01\ We�
Ctl'tea on South
nlshed Mileage andfday rate avail nesday at tlie college, contact Sara
Coll'iSe Contact
ti1tfc
by phoning 4-3288
able Four Point Service Station, Groover or Charlotte Mulhs at 42t610 FOR SALE--House, 4 room and
2977 or 4·9941
South Main St 'Statesboru, Go
4(6Sc
batll, 750 sq ft, asbestos Siding.
Bath complete With all fIxtures,
JOHNNY'S
TRUCK
STOl'-1
MISCELLANEOUS
kitchen With cabinet smk, electrie
mile north on 301, Statesboro,
wateT lIeater, cabinets
FOR SALE
Buyer to
24-hour service. Eats, gas, Diesel
move
Call PO �9628
D B.
fuel
St61p FOR SALE-Special on button
Frnnkhn, RFD 2, State�boro
Cargo

In Jesup
H Piudley has returned
Allendale, Vauelous8 and

Mrs J

from

H. C McElveen
The Home Demonstration will
wUl meet Tuesday, February 12,
lege and Darien Will be guest
for an all day meeting at the home
speaker at Leefleld Baptist church
of Mrs M P Martin, Jr. Each
next Sunday for morning
and
member will bring a covered dish
DR. HUNTER M. ROBERTSON
evening servIces, everybody IS tn·
for lunch Some of the members
vlted to come ,out and hear him.
dent of the Southeastern District will work on copper
engraving,
Mr. and Mrs Charley Knight Dental Society of Georgia Janu while others work on their baskets.
and son Vernon, of Savannah, ary 17 at the district meeting held The
meeting "Ill begin at ten
Visited her parents Mr and Mrs at the DeSoto Hotel, Savannah,
Dave Denmark, durmg the week- urges that the public be mindful
Wednesday evening February 13
end
that the Bulloch County Health at 7 o'clock the P·T A will hold
Department With the assistance of their monthly meeting \\ Ith Family
"Starvation of the soil leads to all local dentists conduct regular Night being observed All fathers
starvation of plants, which results dental clinics each month during are eSJleclRlly Invited to attend.
In starvation of ammals,
an inter
Includmg the school year for primary grade Mrs Rowell has

DIRECTOR
EDWARD DON &: COMPANY
2201 SOUTH LA SALLE ST
CHICAGO 16, ILLINOIS

RENTAL TRAILER SERVrCE-

�

MarLm:

MIS

James Tucker of
visitors here dur

Mrs A J Turner Visit
ed Mr and Mrs Barney Rogers
and family in Lodge, S C. last

Rev.

PHILIP J GREEN
SALES PERSONNEL

they Jast. Jo

!llah Zetterower.

-

Edwm Mikell
E Z
E Murphy, Mrs Howell
Mrs
Tom
Ho\\ard nnd
Cumpbell,
1\11 s Charlie Bland

el, Mrs
was R

I\tte�dlng

Those

were

event of

February 10

La,rlscy

while

1967

read the devotlonul

were

Institut onll.1ln

TREES-TREES-TREES
At

Your 5 & H G reen Stamp liD·ISt·Inct·Ive

���Chl\f�;�z���el�l���m5 t�;_?�ome
;eetm

Roger Rolland Rnd Mrs ,J B Johnson, honorll1g' MISS Karen Witte,
\\

l\hlton

Flldny night, Janua,y 26,

Mrs

Saturday afternoon by Mrs

gn'en

Lnriscy I

named preel-

Graham

I

hOSPitals, clubs and
Territory now available consists of
Statesboro, DaVisboro, MilledgeVille, Covington, Atlanta, Rome
Savannah.
Free profit
sharing
and retirement plan, hospitalizasipifieant advances in pre
room house on 3
tlon and surgical benefits.
Curacrell land on venting dental disease However,
rent model car required or we will U. S 80 South PTiced $4,00000 fluoridation
if not accompanied
for
88le
Josiah
Zetterower.
quick
help finance one. We will keep aU
dental care Will not do
It51c by good
confidential
correspondence
,
the job alone..
Write full particulars to:
FOR SALE-SIX room house and

��6Ic

,

reports,

The Pme Air Woman's Club met
at the home of Mrs

was

MISS Pauline Proctor spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Montrose

The dentists are assisted by 8
dental assistant and the health de
this program.
partment staff In
He continued that this is prlmar·
i1y a chn1cal program, but instruc
excellent neighborhood. Priced tion in proper care of the teeth IS
for qulelt sale.. For information, gIVen to these youngsters.
Crumpton of Savannah
Statesboro is fortunate in hav them for the
call W L Lee, 2-9460, Cayce, S.
day
4t2c ing a fluoridation
C, after !7 '00 p m.
program
which is known to be one of the
!FOR SALE-Special,
two
bed· molt

NOTICE
REAL EST A'l'E
LOANS
LOW RATES OF INTI!lRESIJ'
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZEIJ'TJIlROWER

FEDERAL tax reporta, State tax

ee

and Mrs

Savannah

Read the Classified Ads

BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

�

French was low winner at
crystal 10 her chosen
pattern "as the gift of the hostess Canasta Many other door pllzes
to the honoree Eighty fllends were wei e given
•
•
•

piece

Statesboro, who

I
I

(:I.,ASS 'I�I"� 0 �'])S

ROBSON'S HOME BAKERY

A

the

�=======================��h�u�ma�D�be�lD�ga�":-:A.��G�.�K�U�b�u�r�n.:... :���dren

Carnegie
Is Coming To

I

during

Tucker of Savannah,

Mrs

STATESBORO, GA.

.

Savannah

National
Dental
Children's
Health Week
IS
being observed
the
nation
throughout
February 89.
Dr Hunter M Robertson of

school auditorium.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7th
Founders' Day will be the topic
for
the Rel'lster elementary school
MRS. H. G. LEE
P.-T A. when they meet Thursday
February 7 at 7 SO In the
night,
Mr and Mrs O. M Graham and

spent the weekend with relatives
here
Mr

be

Shop at Their New. Location

of

M

will

THE CALICO SHOP

CUPID

Hattie

Shelba Jean LeWIS spent held February 14 at 10 a. m, at
Friday mght and Saturday With the Elmer Baptist Church, on the
East Main Street road
MISS Vera DeLoach of Claxton.

Oluudej.ta

Founders Day.

It's Sew Easy To Save
WOULD YOU

In

eekend

Week

Thursday and

23 WEST MAIN STREET

.

L

auditorium on
The
subject

evemng,

SHOP NOW-SPRING MATERtALS ARRIVtNG WEEKLY

I

M�

school

Tucker of

Savannah spent Sunday with l\1r

14

relatives

w

,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, I

Pulaski News

Baptist Assocla
meeting will be

sons

REGISTER P •• TA. TO MEET

Stilson News

DentalHealth

Mr and Mrs Roland Carnes and
Arthur and Ronnie, VISited
MI and Mrs Carroll
Rushing In
Pulaski, last weekend
Mr and Mrs CCCII Joiner and
Donald and Jerry Visited
sons,

Mrs

of Leefteld VISited Mr and Mrs.
B AkinS on Sunday
The regular meeting of the Reg
ister P -T A Will be held in the

Mrs. L. J. Holloway, preSident
of the local Home DemonstratioD

Icln,

�

and

Georgia
Dahlonega, spent the Henry

at

Mr and Mrs W 'H Sutton have
moved to Sylvania, where Mr. Sut
ton will serve as Rural Letter Car.

@'�����������.

I

�M�

Mr

a

rler

Mrs Harry Lee,
AssoclatIonal
Mrs. Eugene Joyce and daughter
Pooler, Mrs 0 E l\htchel of supermtendent, will preSide Oth
Savannah, and Mrs Willie Hod ers on the program Will be Mrs.
Oanasta, Mrs French hostess, ges of Statesboro spent Friday E A Smith, MIS Homer Little
the table Mrs Kermit Carr poured
coffee and at the oPJloslte end wns one table
with Mr and MIS G
A. LeWIS ton, Miss Sara Stephlens, Mrs Mel
Two
hams were donated by and Mr nnd Mrs Gordon
an
the
tier
of
bottom
epergne,
Lewis. Price and Mrs Peter Martin
Wmn DiXie as door prizes Mrs.
which
held
Silvered
1.11I� Dearl DeLoach of Savannah
magnolia l
leaves, topped by phlox, glittered Pete Bazemore was the winner for spent the weekend With Mr and CUB SCOUT PA.CK NO. 340
branches and blue love birds DIf- high score for the afternoon and Mf.s Winfred DeLoach
I WEEK END SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND·SATURDAY
INtREASES )MEMBERSHIP u,
orie of the hams went to her, low
Mrs C. M Melton and daughter
ectly In (ront WRS n minlDture
bride and groom Completing the went to Mrs Harry Brunson, a pe- Marie, spent Snturday With Mrs
The Cub Scout Pack No 340, 3
Deyll'. Food Cake, with Chocolate
Layer
CRn pie
The other ham wns re� Josh Martin
appointments \\ ere double hearts
sponsored by tho First Baptist
Mrs
l()f lace and tulle With trailing ceived by Mrs Grant Tillman, Jr,
Churles Ellison and sons Church at Statesboro IS off to a
59c
as a door prize
sho\\ers of satm ribbon.
returned to SardiS, Ga Tuesday roynl start after being organized
A lovely Magnolia plant, donat- after a weeks
Silver trays held damty ham �IS.
VISit With her par- last September
has
Membership
15c
CUlt, sausage biSCUit, nUnlature ed by Mr Hugh Turner, went to ents, l\tr und Mrs H C. Burnsed, Increased over 60'70 and now con- Large French Bread, per I_f.
Jr
doughnuts and compotes of toasted Mrs Jim Denmark
talnS seven dens The next monthMrs Alfred Dorman was winner
nuts
Mr and Mrs Walter Lanier and Iy pack meeting Will be the annual
Karen was lovely wearing a Dior of the cake.
sons
wei e
VISiting In Savannah blue and gold banquet Time and
At Canasta, high score went to
sky blue taffeta costume suit With
Wednesday
place of the banquet Will be anSIMMONS SHOPPING <;ENTER
satm hat and a corsage of red Mrs J 0 Gay, winning a Begonia
PHONE 4·3516
Mr and Mrs J E Denmark and nounced later
�m�M

attendmg

weekend at home.

Medal

MISS

Contract Club, Mrs
Lawson
Mitchell hostess, two tables

are

March

ASSOCIATIONAL W. M. U.

there to enJoy the

Mrs R B Parker
thiS week at her home

Tuesday

on

Lera

MRS. E F. TUCKER

at her homo

,

Mqst all the children and grand-

two

As You Like It With Mrs L E.
Mallard hostess, thre� tables.
The P M Bridge Club, Mrs Buford Kmght hostess, two tables
Ace High, Mrs. Eddie Rushing
hostess, three tables
The Mad Hatters, Mrs. Bob
Thompson Sr, hostess, two tables.

Mrs DeHorace
was

well

oc

�'fer��r �l�de;{;�e�

ta

Don.I ..... Str •• t .... Jo ••• A •• nu..
P ... ecI OD
H ••• pproximat.l, 25 bo.r�D. peca •• er •••.
flounce of organdy and tulle with
woo ••• fram. hou •• of four b•• room., on •• n. h.1f
clusters of lace weddmg bells and
IIl1les of the valley At one end of
balh., lar •• fro.t a •• hack porch.

thr ••• id...
Th. hom. i ••

In

Witt Thackston and Mrs
Forshee

Th. hom. pl.e •••• Zett.row.r A ••• ue prop.rt, of tho I.te Mn.
Bill H. Simm •••• Sr. Th. pr.pert, i. 300 f •• t .qu.re o. South Z.t.

thrnee Ink
playders h
Purcelh arranging for
Rablph
les

Witte, Mrs Leslie Witte and Mrs
Harry Clarkson
Mmghng with the guesL<! and as�
lusting

-

for her sewing club

students at North

mans,

Star, the Leglon of Merit with Oak speaker

Mr

In honor

Ing the weekend and attended the
Home Coming at ABAC, on Satur
Mrs Beatrice Meads of West
Adams were guests of Mr. and
day, they were accompanied to
Palm
IS
her
Beach, Fla,
Mrs H. H OUiff, Jr., on Thursday
vIsiting
ABAC by Billy Upchurch and Miss
parents, Mr. and Mrs H B. Akins
evenmg.
Faye Williams.
Mr.
Mrs.
and
Danny Thompson
Thomas Moore and Albert Yeo
Mr and

ed at a meeting of twenty-five
1942, Command and General Stflff
school lunchroom managers and
School, 1943, Armed Forces Staff
at Nevil'a school on Mon
helpers
College, 1947, and National War
Mr Blackwell
day, January 28th
College, 1960
from SOCial security office was the
He has been awarded the Silver
Cluster ,the Commendabon
Ribbon With pendant and the Air

banquet

a

L R Anderson
meeting
of the Methodist Church at Ep and Reggie VISited his Sister, Mrs
Waldo
Mr. Martm In
and
Martm,
worth-By-The-Sea, Brunswick this
Hahira on Sunday They accom
week
Mrs Louise Wright of Metter is panied hla mother, Mrs L A An
spending this \\ eek With Mrs Leon derson home, after a week's visit
In Hahira
Holloway, who has returned home
Mrs Kenneth Bos\\011 of Aiken.
from Memorial Hospital in SIW
S C VISited Mr and Mrs Lloyd
nnnah
Motes
Mrs C C Daughtry has returned
during the weekend
Mrs Lloyd Motes entertained In
home after an extended VISIt With
honor
her daughter, Cathy, on
of
her son, Col B A Daughtry, and
The
occasion
was
Saturday
Mrs Daughtry In Athens
Sixth
birthday
1\1lss Sallie Riggs and Mrs. Helen Cathy's

Alvin Williams and
Greene VISited 10 Sav

Leaf

John Powell and Mrs

Mrs

Ratchffe

borne Corps and Fort Bragg, which Mrs G P
POSition he held until being naalgn annah Sunday
ed as Commanding General of Fort
Mr and Mrs Harry Warren and
Stewart on September 1, 1966
baby of Statesboro VISited their
Gen Weyrauch IS a graduate of parents here
during the weekend.
the US Military Academy, 1030.
Infantry School (Company Of LUNCHROOM MANAGERS
ficers Course), 1933, Field Ar
MET JANUARY ZSth
tillery School (Battery Officers
Eleven schools In Bulloch and
Course). 1937, Field Artillery
Candler counties were represent
School
Officers

(Field

EUBIE RIGGS

In

Mr and Mrs

g�����t��,ato�nf;!v!��hEx���t���

�bl�:r. �I�� �":��lR�\vS:t:��:�hSt::;Sb:�O�

hU' Mr�.

hilt

I��un

Dn�h�:s�:�tsa��r::.�rroe(f�:�db�o1l��Re

D_o_s_te_,_se_,_a_t_R_d_In_n_er_pa_r_t_y_h_o_no_r_._d_a_In_t_y_t_e_a_8_Bn_d_w_l_ch_e_,,_h_e_a_r_t_sh_"_P_-,

Elton Warren

Althea Hartley of Savan
nah spent the weekend With Mr.
and MIS J G Hartley
1\Ir and Mrs Bernard Kingery
of East Orange, N. J , are spend
MISS

�!�� !\�I�eM�re���r�:s °ln�ear�:�

�:r� W:��f
�r Can� :rs ::� a8��:�err�ob���/;�;e;!�gell���s
enie:tn�nm�1
gl�: :nd C:;�I.M:S.
��: ��w��: �:I����� I���h �u:� �����n�\�:� ::':, C;�,r:I�I's �:�:� 'Y'f�:n�,:�y}o��ssd��' ��
gBraswetJ

MRS

guests

Wey mg two weeks with Mr and Mrs.
Deputy T E Kmgery'and other relatives

XVIII

and Mrs. Harry Joe Dixon
.,steues, guests
four-thirty
Floyd as their
guests Sunday Elder and dinner Sunday in Jesup, Ga, 10
C L
honoree, MISS Witte, Mr used In the hvmg room In the
Warren and M. F Klilgo
Margaret Ann WRS lovely wear- used on the mantel a massive arand MrR Leslie Witte, Mr and foyer were urns of chpped pine 109 a pink pure Silk dress With rangelllent of beautiful red and Mrs ,J M Tidwell of Savannah, honor of Mr .John Williams.
spent Friday In S"amsboro.
Mrs Harry Clarkson. Gary Witte,
On the dining table,
overlaid open
Mr
Mrs T E Kingery, Mrs Bobby
and Mrs. Leon Anderson
white camelhns nestled In green- Elder nnd Mrs Newt Terry and
•
ery The table was covered With a
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Gene Kingery, Mrs Lehman Tuc
S
red cloth
BUie Nesmith
ker, Sr, and Mrs Oscar Johnson
MORNING COFFEE
of SUltesboro Rnd Mrs E A Rush.
MISS Maude White, Endowment of Portal VISited relatives In the
Johnston, Lynn Collins, Dr and very large heart formed on wide
I;'ollowmg are the \arious clubs
A beautiful compliment to MISS
ing nnd Bob Rushing
V
A
Floyd,
Hospital, at Dublin, last
Karen Witte, bride-elect of Feb·
i
ar
Mr find Mrs
Jumes Haygood
ug·
h M
k
Thursdny
HolliS Powell of Savannah spent
DIVision of Georgia Congress of
Parents and Teachers, which" as Wednesday \\Ith Mr and MIS G
tiCS ay
ge
was thc h(1stess ut the
Hodges Par- f'
HONORED AT PARTY
Silver service was at one end of
s
ts S
d
ht held In the Board of Education P Greene, and Joe Ed Greene.
p
GrlIlleS, os ess, tree ta
ty Housc
W R Forehllnd spent the week
Roon, In Savannah, Ga
WedneSday evenin Mrs Roger the table, from which MISS Ida
L
Saturday
and Whittle poured coftee Ai the opHolland, Mrs A M
J
Queen of Hearts, n dutch party,
Lawson Anderson was hon- The committee met to make plans end \\ Ith relatives In Frostproof,
�Irs Harry Smith were charming poslte end were Silver trays of
With Mrs
Mark Toole arranging orcd Sunday on hiS 78th birthday for the Spring Conference to be Fla
recelvmg line by Mrs Kenan In
Mr and Mrs Carl Sanders Jr,
bles of
at the home of hiS
the hne was the honoree, MISS
dqughter, Mrs held In Glennville, third Saturday
were, the

supper

Metter

the program
On June

and Mrs

of Mr

regular meeting or the Statesboro
Rotary Club on last Monday May
or W
A Bowen was In charge of

rauch was assigned
Commanding General

Saturday night

Club, attended

Ilegister News :!�::�o::e:::I::ayo:asT:::::: I L eef·Ie Id N ews Feb. 3-9 Is

Four

Thund.,., Feb 7. 1957

were

bur

1,53 Plymouth Cranbrook Club Coupe
radio, heater
1951 Buick Hard

Iiams

I

Mrs Wilbur McElveen was
enrolled as a new member After
the bUSiness meeting, games and
prize Winning contests were en
jeyed. Dainty refreshments were
sen'ed, consisting of deliCIOUS pe
can
pie topped With whipped

and coffee Durmg the soc
hour names were dray, n for

1951

Mercury

Top

Club

2·door, radio, heater, electric
window., perfect

Coupe

radio, heater

$695.00
$495.00
$395.00

cream

lal

secret

_8_'s_te_r_s.

_

CARO OF THANKS

We haYe,a number of
.mall down

good older model. of u.ed car. priced below market that
payment. and on w.. kl, terms-For d., Chevrolet., Plymouth••

IWe

wish to express our appre
ciation for the many acts of kmd
1t3
Mattie Lively
ness, also for flowen, food and
cards to the many friends and rel
NOTtCE
I
atives who we�'e so generous WIth
Cemetery cleanmg, February 18
and sympathy during
Rt I 00 P. M. at Corinth llaptlot their help
our time of need. May God bless
Church.
All who are interested
each of you.
please be there to help.
The Family of Carle M Melton
It61e
Committee
Ite

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.'
PHONE PO ... 54U

60 EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

,

we

will .ell

Oft

BUL�OCIl TIMES It Pays
Thunday Feb

7

S

1957

..

To Advertise

;:;:::::::::::::::::::::

THE BULLOCH

m

,.JUDGE

TIMES_

:::::::m::---::::::::::e:n:::::::::

Ford

John Deere

matters that effect

people and

t m ght be ot some nterest to at
least some of you
You may not
know t or you may know it all
of you may know t for that mat
We have a law in th s state
ter

Oliver

-

that

MULE HARNESS

t ng the expense a person can
1
go to tor some of our h gh offices
I ke U S senator governor con
m

and 80 on and the
grcssman
amount of expend tures allowed
under that law s $2600000
We have
U
S
senators that
make campa ins and when they
to the
sw ar
expense they al
WB� s br ng it within the I m t of
$2500000 and I have had nfor
mation that often they spend as
much as $250 000 00 to be elected

ALL KINDS OF TOOLS
very

Statesboro

have to
are

&

Wagon

the law

n th a Rockwell Corporation
am certa nly glad
they came
Right recently Incorporated
e a charter to some
peoplo up

here

n

Portal who

vant

to

get

industry of some k nd for
that particular sect on
Now we haven t done a th ng
here in Statesboro toward getting
anyth

court

they

they

w

II

come

know

'You have
or

no right to do
peoples propert.,Y

plenty of t

ng done since we got Rock
We haven t even enlarged

me

s....

that

�r:htt����\� :�:�!:ratiOD
You may go

----------�,....

Hattie Carnegie
Is

to look Into the al

lain of your county

11S1

busy but don t rush too much
through your Job Give thelli8 mat

are

Gentlemen I real ee that I have
taken up more t me than usual
may have bo ed some 01 you but
I have tried to talk to you about
son e th "US that effect U8 and that
we are
co corned
about
Take

some

well

of th ng and

that to otl

and I
gn

t

this

f��1!�i�nhttfe ��e�e titc�:r:g:t::f

P ant
n

so

RULLOCH TIMBS
Thu ... da,. F•• 1

Coming To

Statesboro

I know you

this garment plant on West Ma n
We Just can t afford
to
sit
down gentlemen and not exercise
ourselves to try to br ng n ndus
tr

es
We have got t to do You
folks at Brooklet you s t around

there at your Kiwanis Club and
other clubs and cnt and get up
nnd go home like most of those
clubs do
There s no reason why

Company

returned the
But you

ber th t here we
from the ocean

Buggy

nto

on

longer than it usunlly is but they
are

News of the
Farm Bureau

:�t:"!:�n:rofn�h: ��itRw���rdo

nrc
two
or ...------�-
am go ng to
over
here
on
to you th s morn ng The small one across
"cst Main and we have a larger
charge may be Just a I tUe b t

Ferguson

-

n Bulloch county
Lota of
people cut pulpwood
leave the limbs and the branches
n the ditches and
road! It s a

Gentlen en there
three matters that I
ment

-

lots ot thnt done

\'CHARGE TO GRAND JURY

TRACTOR POINTS
International

RENFROE GIVES

rernem

a 000

rn

Courtland Street

lee

State.boro, Ga.

-

Ben T.Huiet

Reports On
Labor Dept.

FARMERS'

CROP PRODUCTION LOANS

WITH

LOANS MADE FOR FOLLOWING PURPOSES:.
Fe t J

DBVtro.t"i

.. er

L.bor

managed by

W

Two and Tbree Ye .... to P.,. For

Armstrong BSS sled employers
.fill ng 1 772 non farm Jobs
n
1966 Our ng th 8 same t me em

Helps You Take Off Pounds and Pounds of Excen
Wellht While YOB Eat All the Foods You Choosl
FRIENDS I't ml t:kne 'AL�r�-8NT�a=-J!
appaU'" C
Isk rou IIlmpl,
minera"
aa.D pt the
j:1.:
you
question
..
�:�::f
:!t
�::
t:
.:.r::iD
'�"I'

.nd Fu.1

r

�--t.

LOANS for" .nd 5 Y •• n

Tr.cto ... -Equ pment-

Bu Id nl.

To

P.,.

not on y

and H.a.,. Farm

Carr,. San

fit Sea fut

You n be aurpriI.MI

Etc

to f II 6 284 farm
Tho state total of non farm

119 000

Statew de

ts hit an all t

me

1966

farm

e

peak of 198

700

Oppo.U. M...

tile

for Re.1 Edate. Bu Idia ••

No narvatioD d.tina

haP:r,:ninl
rul!l_ �o

.. era. with the AD,
la.()rw neaudol Plan
no

Machiner,.

=::'
u.=:or..:,;-=
Iookln. :::s:.;,ybot ............Try
AU In4)ne c.� a full_It
thl. DO .. Iall plan A

STATESBORO
CREDIT

Br,.ant.

OFFICES

......

PRODUCTION

ASSOCIATION

�

bo.iWIod .11b tbo .... �

or

qKtney beck 0.1 AU I"..or..

Ca",w......,1
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STATESBORO AND CLAXTON

sent

I.fJfJKl
WD·45

NEW FORD TRUCKStfJl-WS7

DIESEL

Hi, there!
I'm your
new

FERGUSON

with
TORNADO TURBULENCE
and FOLLOW THROUGH

DEALER

..•

COMBUSTION
Now the WD 45 Tractor IS avail
able With an Allis Chalmers full
diesel engme for high perform
ance power

TORNADO TURBULENCE

thoroughly rruxes fuel and air
provides follow through com
bustion for a smooth power thrust

The result IS steady power and
complete combustIOn

Add to this modem diesel en
Big Four Power
Convemences
Power Shift
Wheels SNAP COUPLER, Two
Clutch Power Control and Auto
matic Traction Booster
and
you have the latest m modem
diesel power
Let us show you the new WD 45
Diesel Tractor on your farm
gine the standard

That

SNA' cour El

OIl

A

o.a

__

.......

The boldly
deep

a

®Ur prlc

•• are 10

more

new

low-

g.t thl, If you pl.a ••
You almo •• have to aad em
On you hand. and kn •••
-

Now

ton

styling

you

PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT

Hoke S. Brunson

than many standard

Tit Cnb Senes

b g truck
C b I no

new FefIUIOIl
35 Y..
ovem ght for Ita adUliYe
letl-you (ann more, work ....

handlm& the &reat

re now

see

j

st

hJnl.J

Held

It

s

AI your Fe guson Deale

at how

poll b

really arel

BY N

H

FOSS

n

th.

e eerv ce

area

at all t

lSI op and
Can

be gled

pickups Ford 5 all

UI

won

t

to thow you

we
me.

on

pledge the

Serv

ce

you?-or better yet drop by
the

new

very belt

of aU Idnda in

your farm whenever
m

ckups bnck up thou" moden styling
gher power completely new cabs n new land
de Style'S de bodies nre b ggest of nny r cleup

penon We'D

35 -and arnnle a demonltrat:iaa..
your own land any time )'OU 11.71

th h
r

The trucks shown here Just touch the s veep ng
n the new Ford I ne for 57
See your Ford
Dealer for complete detaUs on the truck to fit youe Job

changes

·Bued

011.

oompuiaoa of r.clory"urr-t.ed J.t. pri.-

For '57 and the years ahead-

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
lESS TO OWN

lESS TO RUN

lAST lONGER TOO

M. E. GINN
(NORTHSIDE DRIVE) U S

38 JtORTH
If You

r.

MAIN

IDter •• IH ie

ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
aD

/It. I U •• d Car

-

Be Sure to Se. Yaur Ford Dealer

our

needed,

on

brings modem design 0 the
Amencn s lowest priced' Tilt

OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
NATH'S JINGLES

k Control-that

Way Wo

New Ford p

of

Statesboro

modem

down modem the 57 Fords

New Rnnchero ndes handles and looks like a mod
em cnr It 5 a rugged buck that cnrr es over half a

NATH'S
'11. SAtEf tI fEIJlICE

-

right-ewe
4

v

Ea.t Main Street

L

the Tractor that became famous almost

-

-

00

fullaup�

r.=b:; t!P r.0� S;�YOU

K tchen

NOW ON DISPLAY.· SEE THE NEW

pounda

month See r., .0 1M) much eruier
you don t .ctually know what a

CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE AVAILABLE

COLLEGE
LAUNDRY

oyer

place

at

�::.: ::'t't_��::t

ce

Pick up and Deli ..... Sarna Da,.

b your
vU.mina

eu

you

workers

Jobs
job placements for
me

n

MANY OTHER FARM AND FAMILY NEEDS
3 Hour C •• h ..

players hired through the local of
flee

Rep.

wa.hlngl

H
in

Rep.

Collele EJlpen ••

famll!f

!four
ce

nery

you

The new laun
•• rvlce that
wash ••••• drl••
and folds
off

M.ch

L ",.dock .nd

INTERMEDIATE TERM LOANS

•••

e

In.ur.nce

Farm Truck.

dry

Th

LOANS

SAVE
MONEY

STATESBORO GA

BO WEST

PHONE PO 4 elSa

GTCProfs

'

To Play

.........

....

....

..... l

'M-id-.W-in-t-er-Food-Ili i i iliCar-ni-va I'

Rollins Feb. 9

THE BUt.LOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS

The Georgia Teachers Collego
llnskctbnll Professors hope to con
tinue

their

tor rid

home

BULLOCH TIMES
ITATESBORO NEWS

pace

Es:rABLISHED 1892

,

against Rolfina College Saturday
night in the annual Homecoming
gnme So fur the Profs hnve not
lost lin official game at home.

Conch J. D. Scearce, Jr, und his
boys will go nil out to lick the
Floridn

visitors who upset GTC
77-76 at Rollins Jununry 28th,

(Bo) Wnrren, co-captain
Ludowici, who, was in
jured in the gnme at Rollins, lind

Wnllen

DOll

at

the

FRESH ROASTED
With

Long, freshman center; G-6 Jor
wnrd, Don Avery, 6-1 WlIltel'
Cook, Jorward ; nnd others who
limited action this

a

record of twelve win. and

sen-

son,

(limit

One With

$5.00

or

More Food

MAXWELL

five loue.

throUlh Saturday, February 2, the GTC Profe .. ort are fiihtinl'to make another trip
to the National AlA Tournamcnt in Kann.
City. The,. have an undefeated record at hom. of ei,ht .lrai.ht
,arne..
Re.dinl from I.ft
to ri.hl, rront row,
are:
Aui"ant
Coach
J.
I. Clemenh, Howard "Do" Warren, OOUI
they
Carr,., Don Aycry, 'Carland "Hump" Camp.
bell, Don Wallen, and athletic director and head coach, J. D. See eree.
Second row: Trainer Jack Miller, Howard Wan., Marvin
Vanover, Fr a nklin Ru.hinl, Mick, WiI.on, Deld" Maue, and Mana,er Dobb,. Tea.ley. Third rowl
Ralph Berryhill, Walker Cook, Ron.
nie Ru.h, Jim Lon" Che.ter Curr, and Bob Melton.
('Oecea.ed).

:substitute notion will be G-7 Jim

seen

Rockwell

Boy Scouts

Establishes

CouriOf

Order)

planning meoting with the
county school aupej-intendent nnd
the principals and industrial arts
Instructors nt Stntcsboro High"

HOUSE

sensons.

They

only remuiniug

at Stetson

hope to improve their present im14-6
won-lost
pressive
record

For

the

Feb.

nwuy gnrne is

on

the

to

ment in Kunsns

I J.

second

went

atralght

national

touma-

Homecoming'
AtG. T.C.
February 9

City.

year

agntnst Rollins Saturday night nnd Georgin Teuchers College will be
.against the five remaining op· host to the District 26, NAIA pluy

REVIVAL A'J1. GLENNVILLE
Rev. c. L.

Lowe, pastor of the
slutcd Culvul'Y Bo»t"'t Church of Glenn
lire ex·
ville, unnounces I'cvi\'nl services
peeted to eurn n pluce m thut COIJ1- Will be held there euch
Ycrsily of Talllpu hero Feb. 23. petltlfll. Tiley won it lust yeur nnd Feb. 11-17, nt 7:30 o'clock.cvening

ponellts. They pIny Newberry Col·
lege here Feb. 14, East Tennessee
State here Feb. 16, and the Uni-

offs.

I

The tOUl'nament is
here MUl'ch 1-2. The Profs

a

The

=

GTe

Annulil

Will be

Februllry

n.

Homecoming ut
held, on next Saturduy
llCCOldlllg to the nn·

nouncement by the Alumni Assoc
iutlOn.

II-Hnmbul'gers

Dnd buns with suuce, cnsp cucumbel' wnfel's, bilked pork nnd bellns
With molnsses, cooked vanilill wd
CIS With lemon custnld, milk.

I
!

:30·5 p.m. The bonrd meet
of the Alumni Association will
be held ut the gUldnnce office Snt

they

cue

meeting of the Alumni Associlltion
will be at 1 :00 nt tho l\1cCronn
Auditorium; the pnrade of flonts
will take placo in Statesboro's busi-

I

ness

district

beginning

ot 2 :30 and

open house will be observed from
4-6 at Lewis Hall.
On Suturdny night at 8 p.m. the
.

GTe Professors will meet the Rol
lins College team. Following the
game the Homecoming Dunce will
be held in the old gymnasium.
A beauty revue consisting of 22
girls will be held at 8 p.m. in Me
Croad Auditorium, Fridny night.

FI'ldny, Feb

15-Chicken
pic
pustry, steamed

with
buttered
butter beuns, cabbnge, apple and
laisin snlad, pennut butter cook
ies, hot rolls. butter, milk.

Hospital Staff
Urges Polio

PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT

Ten terrific ways to put
•

•

cOlual

.!art

immunizutlon against Polio.

As you know, three immuniza
Strickland, the new
tions or "shots" nrc needed to
give
president, presided and Mrs. Del
full protection agninst the disease.
mas Rushing gnve a veJ1Y
Inspiring For this
reason, the time is short
devotional.
for this protection to be
The 1967 Year Books were giv
given be
fore the Polio season begins early
en out to the members. Mrs. Del
this summer.
mas Rushing, Sr., gnve n report on
Based upon the immunization of
the
District
Council
meeting,
which was -held in Swainsboro on millions of children across the na.
tion-whlch has resulted in a de
January 9th.

Genr gave

an

interesting

Everyone enjoyed a musical
contest on
"Namo
That Tunc.
Mrs. Jim H. Stricklund won the
prize. Mrs. Delmas Rushing, SI:.
and Mrs. J. V. Anderson, hostess

�3.98
coHon

hll

.hlrt.

bit

collon

1"lIy

ponts)

Iii, while, lemon

Uned.lli

Slte.l0tol6

with whit •. 10·18.

or

es, served refreshments.

t"rq.

Senator Williams
On Region Board
Gl'ilfm has uppoint
cd Senator F. Evel'ott Willmms of
Statesboro as a member of the

Governor

legislative advisory

council of the

Southern
Educution
Regional
Board from Georgin. Senutor Wil

Slrlp.d

chino

I...., Lellg". penh
RlJd

cr bli. wilh
whll., 10 1016

•

51

••

.,.1

...

I

T'lhir'; tU'q" bill.,

•

Cllrol, land. Slu.
5, M, L.

Mlddyfront
hlrt,

t.

r.d� black

the sixteen Southern states which
have ratified the Southern Re
It
gional Education Compact.
serves as the steering body for the
SREB's annual Legislative Work
Conference and advises the SREB

blk·red 5, M, t.

0'

rig""

$7.95

on

to

I, Roll
gotta

collar

.hlrt.

Nat.

'51 ... IOta 16.

•

$-5.95

Scalloped.bot.

tom

h Turq.
or
hi.
with whll •• t,lped

IGllcioth ponb.

Sian 10'0

capri pants.
1.lg., blk. turq
&oilcloth. 10-1 •.

.

.

.

8-oz. Jar Cheez Whiz
Old Fashioned

,

.

.

.

.

lb. 39c

..

29c

,

Daisy Cheese :

,.

.

"

.

,

..

........... -.� .. r.IIY_'."'_ ....
Gladly Cuh Your Payroll Check.

.------I.-----------------

•

__

:.,.....--

�------1IIIii

,

,

4,3c

,

Lb

Pkg

MORREl PRIDE

CANNED HAMS

5-Lbs
Net Each

to

$100

sch?ol_y_ea_r_.

Lon-

Statesboro

MISHEL PIASTRO

FLORIDA FRESH

CORN

29c

10

lARS

59c eEL E R Y

2

STALKS

1ge

Ray

Middleton,

who

on

press

concert ensemble has

Cong Preston

Ezio Pinza in "South Puciflc" is
the

102

were

who

slllg III the
fOI' tho TV

who

selected

�eceiv,es
.set
Britannica.
a

The national winner
will
be
named May 2 at the Amcrican Ta·
ble banquet in the Waldorf Asto.
ria Hotel, New York Ci�y. The

IIcholnrship

recently

woro

and scored the
London", Chicugo prepared

In

exuminutlOns.

Congressman Prince Preston said
domg eight pnrt music. In the toduy III urging parents to hove
MASQUERS TO GIVE
last group they nle dOlllg some se- theh.'
children promptly tuke the
lections fl'om the Bt'oadway pl'Ofull senes of thrlle Sulk vaccine MACBETH FEB. 26

����oi� ·:�skt�����'.n�;;e 1��:t \:�1I t�:
program WII! be done ill robes.

shots.

I,little

Preston

pois}ted

The small groups Will bo from
Fellowship choll' which
is the seniol' high school gl'oup.
This group WIll tOUI' Europe this

the Pilgrim

yell I'.

KNOW YOUR HEART

I

I

only

thnn 10
Bulloch
hud
,Cou.nty, that
receIVed the three
Ille. reqUIred to nll�ke the ImmUIlImOl'e

in

chi!�,'en

Croun Audltol'mm at G. T. C.
Ju(hth Ann Rittenhouse, daugh
nnd 1\lIs Hownrd Rit

inJectl�ns

tel' of J\t,

zutlon

fully effective.
"Only Inst week Dr. LCloy
SUI geon

B�l'ney,

United

E.
of the

Genernl

States, stressed in

tell house, Will

a

stl\te�

ment to the Amelican Medical As·

in Chicago tho importnnee of the Salk vnccllle
Ln
and
trolling
reducing the awful
toll of paralytic polio," Preston
statp.d.
same

point

was

also

em-

ph""ed by President EIsenhower

by

The Human Heart
3/4

lb.,

h,

weigh, YJ
slightly large,

.

thon on.', fist and beat' 3
billion tjmes in 70 yean.
HElP YOUR HEART FUND

HE'lP

all

people," the First
District Representative said.
"I voted for a federal approprlation to assure that Salk vaccine
would be available to all our
young

HEA.RT Q

one

of the

of

the

I
I

Fe�,
�sslstant
Will direct the

speech,

play.
----

_

FOR COMING WEEK
.

.

,

..

Bookmobile Will VIsit

followmg

��I;�I��ee�;S!htl�::�e;r!�::te'
:ta�:�:
polio by

..

schools and communlt1Cs

during the coming week:
Feb.

a'nd

comm�nitYI

Wedn�sdaYJ

hav.
series
of Salk vaccine injections without

community.

delay."

community.

ing them

take the

complete

.. lee

.'l'hu,rsday,

18

_

.

Feb. 20-Preetoria
Feb.

...

}\.vailable

Parade To Be

Applications for three '4,000
college scholarships in forestt-y are
now being rdceived by Uulon
Bug
Camp Paper ((orp., world's largest
pulp and paper plnnt, at S'vannuh.

half

be obtained by
lands Divis)on,

itTlting

Mrs.
in

F.

the Third Battnlion of tho 604th
Airborne Regiment here on F'ebto
ruary 23, according
nouncement by Mayor 8i11

nn

I:!tute

an-

ou�h

Bowen,

clude the

Cdmmerce and

the

be dismissed.

I..oe,

ing campaign

Brooklet

Elementar,Yi

Min

AIm. R.ta LlndlOY, Salll. Z.tter
handicapped is conductod annual ower; Mrs.
Hugh M. Powell, StU
Iy by the Georgia Society for Crlp- Kon
a. m.
Elementary i Min Bailie kl""
Children and Adults.
Thla
This event "will give the citizens pled
Itegister Elemental'J: Mn. J. B.
dates
are
March
16.Aprll Scearce, Mattie
of Statesboro and Bulloch County year's
Livel,: and MI ..
21
the opportunity to have a
good
Waller, Marvin Pittman
Mr. Wiliams said county chalr Gladys
look at this alrborne'gl·oup.
The
High.
men throughout the dlstr!ct are
parade will include five companiuand will be\an.
of 120 men to the company, plus being appointed
nounced shortly.
twelve motorized. units and
the
known throughout the
Widely
bnnds from Fort Stewart and G.
district, Mr. Williams operates the
T. C.
in Statellboro.
The 604th Parachute Infantry College PharmacY'He served as a member
of. the

...

Lunchroom Menu
Week Feb. 18-22

Ma�

eveOing's Ilctivity. Brea'k I'ccord

fast will be served ut 8 p.m. Sun.

EVERETT WILLIAMS

chnirman, John J. McDon
of Atlnnta.

The educational and fund-rats.
to aid
the' 8tate'li

Ohlef of Police
Allen
and the
Stntesboro Merchnnts Associution.
The parade will start at
10 :30

Russell

Paper Corp., PO Box 670, Savan- day morning nnd the assembly will

noh, Georgia.

of

schools and present for the atfa'"
were the "Teacher of the Year"
selections In the school sYltems.
They were: Mrs. Tom Alexander,
Portal High; Mrs. B. F.
Futch.
Nevils EI�mentnry; John
Groover.
Statesboro High: Miss France.

A
spec in I
post-Washington's
birthdfty pnrade will be put on by

will speak at 8 was activated on
I, 1942 at
Auditorium. Her Fort
Benning, Georgia. They
appearance Is sponsored by the col- came one of the
top notch fightlllg
series. Taps at 11 p.m. units of all times
and the regiment
in the dormitory rec halls will con that
maintained a World War II

Etheridge

p.m.

detnilSl 0ge'tecture

the Wood-

nOl!,linee,

to the group. Prell

nominee. pn...,t and lor aU the
toachers, MI.s Lindley expreaed
appreciation and deJight a' b.
ing 80 honored.
Honored
IndIvidual
by the

Here Feb. 23

Field.

Union Bag-Camp

county

(,lrld •• y.

McDougal". in congratulaUnlr
1,lnd,ey on behalf of the

her

aw���ed f��rth:eca�np���O}�:h���

United States subject to approvnl
of .the awards committee.
Deadline
for
is
application
March 16 of this year. Full
along with appliclltion blnnks mny

the

�II ..

community, presentod- her with a'
bouquet of rOBe!!.
Speak ina for henelf, the other

�

Monday, Feb.

Bulloch County Board of Educa.

�e.

18-Shepberd'.

.....
Pie (ground
was chair'Peat, potatoes and
tor 12 years.
He is a mem. cheeso), lettuce wedges with Thou
sond
Island
ber of the state senate and mem.
Dressing, atewed dried
ber of the Board of Regents.
peaches, all ..bran mutrina, butter,

tion for 16 years and
man

of

never losing an
Inch?f
gl'oun� once th�y had occupied It.
were in North
T.hen·
operations
A hlen, SICily,
Anzio, ,England,
Holland,
nnd

was appointed to milk.
legislative advisory
Tuesday, Feb. 10-Weinen and
Regional buns with sauce, potato salad on
Education Bourd and in the past lettuce leaf, cucumber waler. and
France, BulglUm
hus served on the Stute Board of sliced onions, Jello with
fruit, milk.
Gcrmnny. �he
.504th handed the
Wednesday, Feb. 20-Meat loaf
Cermuns· their ltrst deJeut in the Phnl'lnucy,
Mr. WllJlnms lind his wife,
with tomato suuce,
of the Bulge.
!!nap
bean!!,
t�e
Buttle,
BeSides the mllrchlllg' nnd mo- formol' Miss Mary Agnes Cone, cabbag� and carrot salad, pickled
arc both natives of Stutesboro and
beets, corn bread, but�r, milk.
I

Recently

serve

on

he

the

council of the Sbuthern

.

�� !��d p� ���: ����ew�::1 Jl��t��I����
on

the court houMc 8(Junre

bO�:�;;���:'
to
Jlurnde
the

1l1l110ch

C_b_u_n_ty_,
Sea Islan d B an k
__

It

Wushington'li

���cfu:���r t��Ii��':al�e��t�o::J�ii��
ment, which Is

at 1"01 t

now

on

peunut butter

chilled

carrot

slices, milk.
"'riduy, Feb. 22-Cubed steak.

Forestry Displciy �����.. c:�r�tg;��y�i�!:�;I:ds:l�d:

the nnnouncement
display will not

lind

commemorate

snl!�u:�d��,tuc�,spread,
e�.alti2n���a�Ifruit,
:���

a

The Sea Islund Bunk, in coo pc·
birthduy but will enhancc the Ilres. "ntion with the district forester,'
tige or nirbol'nc corps, further W. C.
Harpel', wlil displny nn exhiblt 011 the various phuses of forde COII>S of the buttulion.
estry in the lobby of the
bu�k on
Lieut. Col. S. N. Kafl'ick is the Feb"uul'y 18-19.
The purpose of
commanding officer of the I'egi� tho exhibit IS to ucqunint flll'mer8

ollly

maneuvers

in the counLy

Stewart.

with

the

vurious

baked confectioner sugar
h ot ro 11 s, b uttel', ml'Ik

cookies,
I

.

STILSON SOLDIER IN KOREA
�

Pfc. John L. Narrow, son or
Mrs. Tom Wilson of
Stilson, Is a

membor of the 7th Infantry Divi

siow in Korea.

-------

sorvices avuiluble to them through
lheil' locnl fOl'estry unit and the

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
FOR P .• T.A. TO LOCAL H. s.
The president

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

The

Carroll, for the

_

WAS THIS YOU?

.

of

Monday,
Westside
young community; Brooklet, 3:30 in the
people free of charge," Preston afternoon.
I
that
think
simple
cont�nued, "an.d
Tuesday Feb. 19-Nevils school
,the dread effects of

YOUR

portray

thl ee Witches III the play.
Gllbol t J Cone, son of M1'. and
MIS. ,J Gilbert Cone, has the part
of Mentmth
Billy Broucek, son
of MI
nnd Mrs Jack Broucek,
Will piny Son of MacDuff.
1\IIss
DOI"thy.

socintlon

uThe

Big Military

large number of vllrioll8 types of
military equipment used by nir�

T.

n

in a recent statem�nt
ulging thut
the complete course of three In'

to

each

dent

MI..
Chamber

play

Tuesday, Februlll'y 26,
C.
l\tllsquers will present
percent of the Shnkespeul'e's MncBeth in the Mc

out that

jections of Salk vaccine be taken

WE. GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

All-Ame.rican

Science Rcsclll'eh Associates of

Immulllzed With

Sulk vaccine injections

¥;'��r;II;�t ��r:�n���'c:el:���d�r!;h��

99c

_

of the

Homemaker of Tomorrow Will be

con-I professor

99c

of the En·

are

11th

y"

presented

increased to $6,000.
This
year
"Every child in Bulloch County for the first time girls who rank
third nnd fourth in the na
has the same opportunity to obtuin second,
tionul finnls Will receive $4,000,
Salk vuccine shots as thnt nfforded
$3,000 and $2,000 scholarships re
the children of Queen Elizubeth
specllvely.

Chan

..

Cans

...

tlons corn'mlttee then
paid tribute
to the "Teacher of the Year" and

cyclopedia

Of'Sho t S

to be Masler of Ceremonies.
32

winner

•

Stresses Need

I'oplaced

ZETTEROWER P T.A,

ORANGE JUICE 7
FCb_1 AGEtf' PEACHES 5

Elementa17
evenlne. A� B.

McDougald, local Chamber of Com
merce
president presented the
...

past 12 years, ore designed to help
outstanding young men enter the
forestry profession lind to stimu- wOl'ld-traveler, will return lo the
late Interest in one of Geurgiu's campus as
(eaLul'ed speaker for
the Saturdny evening program.
principal cnsh crops--timber.
will nlso be considered for the
Woodlands officials of Union Mrs.
hns spoken to sl 11Tunner-up award in the state. For Bag-Camp briefly outline the I'e- lar Etheridge
high schoul groups on t:Y.'o prev
her achievement, she will receive
qUirem'ents for tho scholarships lOllS occnsions.
an award pin designed by Trifari
like this: an' alJpllcant must be R
The number of vlslto_, Is limited
of New York.
Georgln resident, a high school to 400 this year, announced
Ench state winner will receive a
ha\'o an outstanding rec- Misses Grace Chapin and
graduate,
Lucy
$1,600 scholarship and an educa ord In scholastic and extra-curRobinson. co·chairmen of the us.
tional trip with her school advisor
ricuiar activities, and not have sembly.
to Washington,
D.
C., colonial matriculated at any school above
The girls will visit. the campus
Williamsburg, Va., and New York the high school level.
of Georgia Military College at 3
City. A $600 scholarship will be
Winners of the scholarships may p.m. and witness the cadet
corps
awarded the runner-up girls in
choose any
accredited fo.restry In a battalion review on Davenport
each state. The school of the state
school in the eastern
of the

=------

FRESH CRISP JUMBO

FANCY

the
Mattie
Lively
school on Friday

speclul guests for the aftalr after
which the Teacher of the Year

'

.

Lbs

lor
the
1067 Easter Senl Appeal, accord�
to announcement Issued by the

from
nomlnatio�1
scllools

making knowledge and �ttitudes
Wednesday evening, February taken
by graduating girls in
Statesboro High School.

on

The concert will be held at the
McCroan Auditorium and will start

nel 3.

Of'

Flnt District chulrmnn

ing

fraternity membership.

�tatelboro.

streligth.

gram "Frontier of Faith"

.

is

Key

based
the
upon
quulifications
which include
both
scholarship
and leadership in extra curricular
activities and cnmpus life.
Both
nrens nre considered
to
be of
equal importance in the selection

Mi.s Dotty J, Howard has been
named the Bett� Crocker Homemaker of Tomof'roW' in
She received the highest score
in' a written examination on home.

established reputation in every
nook and corner of the ,United
Statos and CDnad� and that the
orchestra achieves sonority, exqul.
sIte balance and fluency that seem
incredible for one of its numerical

8S a group
appearing on TV
Sunday. February 17 at 1 :30

choir,

Wilhums, Stotesboro
community leudel, will setve as

Of Tomorrow

nn

Congrega
tions church,
MnnhnsRet,'Long is
land, when they present the pro

c

Biue

in

...

Eve�ett

F.

Homemaker

According

and Songsters from the

POTATOES
lBS.
5 OML't 29'

teaching

lipunt nil but two yean in work
here in Bulloch county.
Sh, II a
graduate of Gec;rgia Teachers Col
lege with post grAduate work both
nt Ptmbody and at
Boone, N. C.
In the IIlloclal ceremonlel
held at

Dean Paul

mngnificient

pear
on

da'Ughter of Mn. L. E.
and the late Mr.
Llndae,.
or her 24 years In
Ihe h ..
Lindsey

county
participating were
presented by H. P. Womack.

nt 8 p.m.
farmer Statosboro
resident,
Pruella ·Cromartle
Niver,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Esten
Cromartie, has been named to ap

U. S. NO. 1 flORIDA RED BLISS

Membership

in effect honored

are

sey is the

Seal Drive

m'stitutions

of

_

On TV

$399

Head Easter

�:education
����o��e��e f:�lI�!e�� nt�;::��i;

ed to all schools involved to get
FIeI' examination paper now will
The Longines Symphonette had
the program initiated. The award
be entered
in
competition with
it's premiere broadcast over Radio
\\ ill be made either at the
schools
those
of
208
other 8chool
Station WEAF in New York in
graduation day 01' during an
winners to name this state's can
and has been continuously on
"Awards Day" at the end of the 1941
didate for the title of All-Ameri
the air ever since.
can Homemaker of Tomorrow and
to
releases this

will be a part of the
p.m.
Adult Ohoir and the Rhythumettes

Tomatoes 2

Zetterower
School
hold
the
regular
SERVICES AT �TATESBORO
monthly meeting in the school
cnfctorlUm Monday evening,
Graveside services for Fran Lee
ruhry 11 at 7 :30 P. M.
Olliff, infant daughter of 1\11'. and
Rev. Lawrence Houston of the
Mrs. Billy Olliff, were held 1ast
Pittman Park MethodIst Church,
Tuesday a week at 4 :30 o'clock at' will live the devotional. A short
the Eastside cemetery
with
Dr.
play by the fourth grade, and the
Leslie Williams officiating.
Bewill be Dr. J. D.
sides her parents, she is survived principal speaker
Park, of G. T. C.
by hoI' malernal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs,
Willie Zetterower, and METTER SOLDIER IN KOREA
her paternal
grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Frank Olliff.
Sgt. Charlie R. Griswold, Rt. 1.
Barnes Funeral Home was in Metter, is a member of the 7th In
of
'charge
fant1'Y Division in ·Korea.
arrangements.
,

brmg

Williams To

January Meetinq

local

a

20. Mishel Piastro is the conduc
tor of this renowned ensemble.

mail.

were

She

FAHCY FRESH RIPE

.

The Sallie
P.-T.A.
will

pro·,

A

Charles E. Bohler, M. D.

FEBRUARY

outs�nding
the

gines Symphol1ette

Mrs.

-

TO MEET

present

most_outstanding

To Appear

GROUND BEEF 3

sult III their action
in seeing
that ALL children in our communi
ty receive the protection ngainst
Polio this vaccine can give.
The Medical Staff of the Bul.
loch County Hospital.
John H. Barksdule, JI'" M. D.

SALLIE

will

have

soon

honored

represontatlves of this great
teaching (orce In our communlUea.
A Bulloch countlah, Min Lind
as

...

to an announcement
Dr, J. D. Pork, direc

C., they will

Con·

Community

out thc state and In the
dietriet
and slate finAhi that the teaehen

tor of teacher' education at G. T.

..

Mrs.' Niver

EAT-RITE CONTROLLED QUALITY fRESH

We call upon nIl parents in the
community to give this matter
their serious consideration.
We
hope thut this consideration will re

Bird Daniel, M. D.
Albert M. Deal, M. D.
Helen R. Deal. M D.
John D. Deal, !\t. D.
Wnldo E. Floyd, 1\1 D.
Hubert U. King, l\I. D
John 1\Iooney, Jr. M. D.
C. E. Stapleton, M. D.
Robert Swint, M. D.
J. H. Whiteside, M. D.

lubmiLH the

Complete regulations

lb. 49c
.

I

children.

The Statesboro
Association
unother of it's
gl'allls when they
cert

...

so

Tri-Hi- r Holds

represent the prof...ion.

lit designed to
recopl .. the teaeb
ing proCcssion and that In honor
Ing the IndIvIdual te .. hers throuah

acceptinl

of the Industrial Arts

Ient.

Morrell Pure Pork Fresh Link
lb. 4Sc
Sausage.
Morrell Yorkshire or Wilson's Corn
King
Sliced Bacon
1.lb. pk. 53c
Morrell Pride All Meat Franks.
1·lb. cello

of thiS vaccine the fact that
have used it to ImmUlllze our

I

16.

Belk'. Will

legislative matters pertainlllg
higher education.

OLLIFF INFANT FUNERAL

$4.95

1D.1Idoth bermuda •.
1I1 •• land,lurq.

own

I'ecently by

February 20

to

The orficials of the
IponlOrinw
organization have emph .. iled that
rather thpn a contest the
prol'J'&ftI

Th. Ur.t anni .... rlar, of the Rockw.U St.teeboro
Corporation in
Statelboro .a. recolni.ad b,l the Stat •• boro Lion. Club at a r.cent
me.linl of the ch)b. Mamben of the local plant .hown in the abo ..
photo broulht the club up to date on th. op.ration. of Ihe plant.
Shown left to rilhtl W. R. F.rr.nc •• John.on Black,
Ralph Purcelli,
Ih. cak. on b.half of the compan, official •• memb .... of
the .talf and .mplo, •••• from Kermit R. Carr,
pre.idenl of the local
Liane. W. R. TKornton an. CI.m R.lh IDOk on.-Dobbs
�hoto.

be' done by students

will

project, a Rockwell Delta Power
Tool complete with all accessories.
In addition a plaque will be includ
ed showing the name of the recip

ness

,..

ural 51 ••• 101016.

k,

.

ges,

individual selections for tbe teach.
er

Organized

According

fuculty
Department,
Teachers
Georgia
College. Filial judging is to be per·
fOI'med by a Rockwell committee
composed of tho genervl manager,
chief englllecr, personnel manager,
factory manager, and one other

.39c

"

We offer as proof of our sincere
in the safety and effective.

we

To Be

proje�t
Prellminnry

ist, who in the opinion of tho jud

belief

Legislative Advisory Coun
composed of two members
trom the legislatures of ellch of

-

g'. Doubl •• bud:1ed

1966, we should like again to pub
licly voice our confidence in the
safety and effectiveness of this
vaccine and our support of the Salk
Vaccination Program.

The
cil is

I.mon.block,

.hown

$5.95

crease in cases of Polio in the Uni
ted States-from over 29,000 cases
in 1966 to some 15,000 cases in

liams is replacing Senator Fran
cis Shurling of WrightsVille.

52.98
d.

.

Rk.

•

end helpful demonstrntlon on the
planting and care of house plants.

h. Striped

8·oz.
29c

toupon,

with

,

80ngs.

Mrs.

lip fronl ribbed

'

Eat·Rlte Pork Boston Butt

attention to the present situation
existlJlg in this county regarding

in order to complete articles to be
made in copper enameling.

o.

Brow".Serve Sausage,
...

Stnff of the Bulloch County
Hospital, should liko to call your

The members decided to meet
at J :30 for the Februury meeting

judging

Symphonette

type

consideratIOn.

and

Blue Key Chapter

Rockwell will award to the flnal�

Mrs. Jim H.

alr(

collectIng c0'1'pllment.1

for

Longines

person to be selected.

Swift's

.

on

mi. 'em, match 'em, thin

•

I

nn

dent may submit lmy

Pk & Bean,S 2 �n� 29c

Shots Now

The Medical Director of the Bul
The January meeting
of
the
New Castle B. D. Club was held loch County Health Department in
forms us that his records show
at the club house Jnnuary 29 lit
some 86·9070 of children
2 :30 p. m.
The meeting opened
eligible
with the club singing "I've Been to receive the Salk Polio Vacine
have not completed these immuni
Working On My Olub Work," and
Zillions.
other

CONTINENTAL CASUALS.
IF YOU LIKE THE DARING

19c

VAN CAMP TASTY

We, the members of the Medi

Club Meeting

6 BOTTLES

COCA·COLA

cal

New Castle H. D.

participated and have named their
Shown above i. a truck·traUer o'terturned after an
attempt to avoid
an accident at the entrance ,at. of the
Rockwell State. bora Cor.
poration on U. S. 301 recentl,.. A .imilar aecident occurr.d at the
• ame .pot in September of la.t y.ar.
The recent accident r.euhed
when an employee who wa. makin, a turn to enter the
late and the
att.mpt of the lriYer of the truck-trailor from Durham. N. C., 10,.
avoid a eellte ion.
No one wa. injured.
The company'. entrance i.
directly at the rear of the overturned truck.-Hick's Photo.

In

education in this field or some
techOlcnl profession a8 u result of
this' progrnm, which would help in
'alleviating the critica.l shorlngo of
engineers. In short, all of us who
had a part in this progrum, felt
that everyone from the students,
the schools, the community and
Rockwoll could profit."
Brieny any industriul arts stu

milk.

dinner ut 12 p.m.; the general

of the Year, prolP'&m ha.
crown
this year to where the
majority of
the counties of the etate have

er

high school, the more
empluyee they could
become with grenter opportunities
for advllllcement.
Possibly more
studllPts may even pursue u college
ure

,'aluuble

bier, Snltine cl'uckers, milk,
13-Buked
W,odnesdny, Feb

Thul'sdlty, Feb. 14-Brunswick
stew (bcef,
nnd vegetubles),
urdny mornmg at 11 :00. The potnto snlnd pO"k
on crisp lottuce
leur,
schedule for other events during
Jello With fl'Ult, loaf hl'cad, but
the dllY 'wll) be as follows: barbe
tel', milk.

I

feel that many of these students
may be potentiul Rockwell omploy
ees. Nnturully, the better
prepared

Tuesdny, Feb. 12-Tunu fish
!mlud on criSp lettuce leuf, butter·
ed white mblet corn, pellch cob·

on

week at epeclal eeremont. hel.
Ior the uTeacher of The Ye .....
program. Started la.t r ..r under
the sponsorship of the
aeorela
Chamber of Commeree, the Teach

would

nal thinking in designing
prize
winning projects under the dir
eetfon of their regular Instructor.
"Not only should the schools and
the students profit from this pro.
'gram," said Mr. Purcelli, IIbut we

ham with tomato
SUlICC,
turnip
Registl'lltions 'wlll be held nt
Eust 1Iull on Saturduy, 9-2 :30 und 1;'1 cellS, pickled beets, apple suuce
cOI'n bl'cud
cuke,
s(Junrcs,
butter,
fl'om 3

ing

this nature

stimulate interest in
industrial
arts pro.
grams. Students would also be en
couraged to do creative and origi

Menu For We�k
Feb.

of

program

Elementary School, ...
Friday evenin.. of Jut

honored

a

do much to
the schools

Lunchroom
Monduy,'

MI..
Ima Reta ,LIndH" el..
mentary teacher of the Salll. zn..
terower

Southeast Bulloch and Marvin Pltt
Ulan High Schools, it was folt that

,

OJ'

Teachers
Of Year Are
Selected

'

In

MED�

.VOL. 86--NO. &I

industrial arts hns been establish
cd with the co-operation of the

-------

most successful

STATESBORO EAGLB

-ccunty high schools offering this
type of eurrfculum.

'

The Profs ure only five games
from what could be one of The

nwuy

thei�

BES1'

NEWS AND ADVBRTlSING

"Ralph

other

guard slot, Doug Corry and Ches
ter Curry nt Iorwards, and Ronnie
Rush at center Standing by for

huve

.

Rockwell General Man age r
A. Purcelll revealed today
1hat a progrum to encourage in
terest ana initiative in l1\gh school

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., FEB. 9th

I

'night. Other regulars to take the
noor 6t the opening buzzer in
clude

BY FAR
BULLOOB OOUNTY'B

,

.ArtAward

from

who has been out of action for
three gnmea, IS expected to be
back nt his stnrttng slot Suturduy

III

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 14, 1957

Howard

guard

,
,

21-Wamoek

of

the

Bullbch
County P.·T.A. Council has announced that there will be nn orgnnizational meeting at the States.
bol'O High School on Wednesday,
February 20 at 3 :30 P. M.
Mrs. J. G. Attaway will preside
I
at the first meeting.
All parents
of the high school are urged to at.tend.
1

I

--------

VOTED TEACHER OF YEAR

.

,

All fllrmers Interested In good
forestry pructices ure inVIted to
come by the bunk urrd talk with
the representntives who
Will
be
here to answer any questions re
lating to all phases of fores\ry
monugement and conservation.
CALICO SHOP COMPLETES
MOVE TO NEW LOCATION
Ed

ACK B. LESTER IS

You al'Q

tiistr'icl offico.

Hall

The Calico Shop,
states that they have completed
the removal and are now located
at 23 West Main Street.
They
of

The many friends of Mre. Mack were
formerly several doore west
Lester will be happy to
of the new location.
They: are
that on FrJda,., February' 8 ahe" prepared to render better a.rvice
w.. voted the Teacher of the Year and new stocks
are arrlvinl eveJ'J'
'
from me Bloomlnlldale Ichoo!.
we.Jc;
B

•.

lear:n,

,

a

brunette.

You have

two sons, one two and a hall years
of nge and the baby three months.
You:- hU!iJbnnd is a minister, hav.
ing ·been in Statesboro a shoit
time.
,

II the lady described above wlU
call at the Times office, 25 Sel.
bald Street, she will be given
'h!o
tickets to the picture showing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgi.

Theater.

receiving

Aiter
her tickets, if
tho lady will call at the. Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lo�ely orchId witb the compllmentii
of Bill Hollo"a'y, the proJlrletor.
For a lr •• hair IlJlbta can. Chr1a
tln.'1 B •• uly ShOJI tor ... ·.J!polDtmeat.

"

The lady d-rlbed JUt
lin. Fred

